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FURliy FLOUR
And Its Keeping Qualities

shadowy room.
•It would not have been possible.' 

she said to herself. 1 could not have 
taken what wna not mine by right, 
and anyway—the marguerites told 
the truth.'

That evening when the moonlight 
was white on the world, and the 
long south drawing-loom at Belton 
Park was bright with lights. Lady 
Belton spoke to a man who stood be-:

threw down the broken flower 
ok another, hut three times itThe Acadian. Stains. S||j qys for itself 

■; in fael saved
;1)001 allow* a few extra dollars to pre- 

vent you from taking the perfect-cook
ing, sure-baking, easily-regulated Pan
dora in place of a cheaper stove. In a 
season or two Pandora will pay the 
difference In the fuel it will save—and 
it will keep on saving until it has paid 
for itself.
Pandora
fuel do

The three ghoel* on the lonesome toad 
Spake each bi one auothei,
•whence came that «tain about your mouth 
No lifted hand may covert’ 
from eating of forbidden fruit, 

brother, my bro 

The three g
spake each to one another,
•whencecame that red burn on 
No duel or ath may covert*
•I Mumped a neighbor1» heart-flame out, 
brothel, my brother. •

The three ghoe 
Spake each
■Whence came that blood upon your hand 

•No other hand may cover]'
■I'tout brruklng a woman » 
brother, my brother.’

•Vet on earth clean 
Ulni ton and Th 

White flesh and fai
That no man might discover."

»!I Uhliuhed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*, i do not tell the truth,’ she 

[brushing the curled petsls 
ind turning to the bowl full of 
ins. ‘I will find one that does. 
|d a thousand times rather you 
Not at all,’ than ‘a little.'
I she pulled the leaves slowly 
[fourth and it gave the desired 
h. 'He loves me,’ said the

Davison mmoa..

Subscription price ia SI 0t( a year In 
<dvenue. If sent to the United Htntoe, 
•1.80.

boats oil tlir «mile»» i»n<l

COME people find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity 
& of flour at one time—sufficient to last for a long period 

Naturally they are anrioue to procure a flour of the kind best 
adapted to lengthy storage.

y ou i foolNewsy oommunioations from all parts 
of tlie county, or srtiolee utsra the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ADVBBTieiHo Ratbs.

•1 00 per square (8 inches) for Unit in
sertion, to cent a for each subséquent in 
aertion.

Contract rate# for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Heading notices ten oenU per line first 
neertion, two and a half cents per line

•____
on the wlmllea* road 

to on* another, •Please do find Miss Trclawtiy,' she 
entreated. 'Tbla will be our only op
portunity to hear her sing, lor she is 
going away in the morning to answer 
some MUdde

There are two Important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 
possesses these qualities. One ia that it is made entirely from 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful 
milling necessary to producs “ Purity ” absolutely excludes all 
low-grads particles of the wheat berry. It's the high grade 
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps—stands longest storage.

way of making 
acte speak, but it brought a 
•Content to her,and she pressed 
:le torn flower to her lips as one 
loots ol the room opened and n

is u woman's

w* wnlkrd, 
If1 *nd I,over; 
lr It hut our Main»

n call. These musicians
are such awfully spoiled people, and
so uncertain. ’

MWMtfJKS
hesitatingly—as though she—even 
she—were not always sure ol herself. 
Then the plantive prelude to ‘The 
R'wmry ’ floated through the room.

I «pent with th*#, drat brail,
■trlng of pearl» to ■>,

1 count Ihrm over every one a pail,
My roeary—my roeary.

Kaeh hour a pearl each peart a prayer 
To stlh a heart In ahaance wrung;

o ihe end 
|Aud there a croie ta timig.

apecliU ftua construction makes
doufila duty.

______ __
“Purity” flour may cost a little more, -I keodoaU Oarriwn In THaJoy Uf*.' 

but le mors than worth the difference.
Try it. Watch results both for quality 
and yield.

up to Thursday noon Ooj»y for 
changes in contract advertisement# muet 
tie In the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion# le not siwelfled will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This |wp#r is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until * definite older to discon
tinue ta received end all srrean* are paid

Job Printing le executed at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents ere 
■uthortiwd agents or the Aoaiuan for the 
purttose of receiving subscriptions, but 
rucei|»ts for same are only given from the 
ofliMi of publication.

The black drew she wore intensified 
the gold of her hair and the white 
beauty of her face, which wus of a
type that does not depend upon color;

"V VI"N1 *IIKA*"' il it h.d, ni.ny i«eut toll, would
D OSH I KlvI.A WNY-, «I Inal, th.i h|„ Judge by III.

**■ Ih. .1.. «..«II »»d.r ■ ud ,, |h, moolh ,„d ,h. n.l-
.100.1 by th. French window m duly
Helton '. .null, drawing room end look- Y J.r.SlM Trelewny. I believe.'
ed out Into the ««.den. lh„„„|d timidly lo tile won...., by tl.r

She had come down from London wini|ow 
.he d.y belnre to m.ke one of « hou.e Tlle ,nJ
pn.ly; u.ef..l one,'.he ..Id to her- „ |bf , „
.ell .omewbnt bill.,I,. 1'eopl. rau.t ,Ab|, Mld> ,„d not he.r env 
be nmueed. ,„d nobody we. more „„ Y.., I «n. Rone Trtl.wny—
keenly alive to that fact than I,ady BUjy00y
BeUo„, „o .mon, ber «ne... Urn M Ih,
were nlw.y. . lew who could do chllll„„., h„,e come
II,Id,.. When the, h,,d Bnl.bçd Ih.lr bln«. II m.y m.n
liltle .,,»« nnd dnnee they might ,b|, „
turn whence they c.me. .0 f.r ..«>.,. „„ b„o,ln«. .ml I e.nnnl 
muinble liante. w«.concerned, though „„ , «^ Ml'-ber .dice broke, nn.l 
«howon.lw.y. very ch.rn.lng to them, „„ p„lb,„„tly ,
„n, when it .«mired no «dm, ni.de „„d ont If wh.t Ihey ,„l.t„,e.' 
tbelr .toy plen.nn,. II .!,«. they e.y 1. In,,!' ..Id the

“ Trel.woy quite r.ell.ed why tone. Why. 1
,.e l,.,t received the dellgh.fnny cor- f „,ny thin,, ol W,
dl.l tnvl .tlon to Belton P.rk but It b„ wotk |n ,h,
«*• nut In bum» n.tur. to i.fu.e It. „f ................
' 7™"1 m,ke *“cb * betvenly bre.h ltc

in her buny d»yA»nd be ao gl.d.ome bK„ , „,„|d toucb
• ch*“** l,om bo,el •“•l yo.,r I do not teme,liber I,«vin,

yo.ib.lo..,'
Mo,cover, .he knew J.ck Merrill c,Mp,d b„ ,„„d„

w.« coming down, and tb.t dedd«l „oubkd
lunttcrH, Trr'myny', Inee.

jeck Merr tt wu not one ol the ,„v .„ doM touob
who |,=r.o„.lly did II,log. lor the en- , h,„ Mli M„rlll_
te.telnntcnt of hie fellow.being,—Hint Tb.t he l.
"' “°i "Î Ü n,h" " l"r,on'■ -«! .bon. ypu-Md I-he m.de me 
n.rl«bMj«k Merrill they m mv«1 b,llrV- nr m, ci.rl.tm..
»uo 1 nec.Mity, wln n be w»« here. Ill did love me

I he girl «..thinking .hunt him „,„.d. Brel'lilting
now. It w«, becoming » Imbit will. .................... .. b.nd wl,.n .bo„. ,

herself. •«<-*■! this la my I
. . . . . . . ” r"M* ring. Hut, during the last month 1 u

ctmstwntly In her heart; hie handsome 
face with the deep blue eyes that 
could say so much more than mere 
words express, wits ever before her,
•He has grown so dear.’ Mho esld with 
a little contented algh, ‘that I would 
pack up mv pride fifty times over for 
the sake of being here and seeing 
him every day lor one whole week,1 
And yet how much they had seen of 
enclt other of lately, and how often 
met by « kindly chance that la so 
ready to befriend people who are of 
the same mind.

wTTTbe eaptalnril by the McClary' a««bV

Rose Trelawny.

MSClarys

The hour* 1

“ More Bread 
and better Bread”
Wutxbn Canada Flour Mills Co., Ljurrto

MlOa si Wlnalpe,. Ooderkk, Brand.».
I tell each bead unt

O inriitnrlee that bleu and tiurn,
O tie rim gain—end Mtter lou;

I klw each I wad and atrive at tael to learn 
To Mae the itrow- eweetheart, to klu the

re with a smile

$10 REWARD !JProfeMMtona.1 Carp*.
The chattering crowd grew very 

quiet aa she wang. The wonder
ful voice went out through the open 
windows and was carried away on the 
winga ol the night •wind. The un
fathomed tenderness of it, the beauty 
of It, stirred the hearts of those who 
heard with n vague pity, and in a 
way they understood the loneliness of 
genius, and the isolation of those 
who are of the very lew,

•By Jove how strangely she sings 
that bong,' an Id a nun to Jack Mer
ritt. ns they stood listening Iroiu the

Yea,' lie answered with a shrug 
and us he lit a cigar. 'Almost as il 
site meant it, you know. But it i* 
met cl y her art, my dear fellow, She 
is a most perfect artist, and an act
ress beyond compare. '• -The Canadian 
Magasine.

DENTISTRY. Aa we are under considerable ex 
pense In repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties

Offenders will he prosecuted to th» 
ull extent of the law.

Acsdia BUtCTSlC Luiiit Co.

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LE.
T. L. Hakvmv, Mayor. 

A. B. Goliiwsli, Town Clerk.

Crriv* House:
9.00 to 18.
1.30 to 8.00 

Close on !

Dr. A. J. McKenna For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone NO. «a.
§3T Gas APMXirTBBBD.

80 a. in.

Saturday at 18 o'clock "d Conrad-Trethewey. Fall Skin Diseneee.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard AN ARTICI.K VOS MOTMKSS.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornoa House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Hatunkyra open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wlndaor close at 6.00

Express west dose at 9.06 \. m. 
Exprima east oloae at 4.10 p. m. 
KotiLville oloae at 6.36 p. nt.

E. H. Cbawlbv, Poet Master.

To Rent.Dr. J. T. Roach
OBNTIBT.

Uraduat# Baltimore College of Dental 
Hurgeona. Office in
Hbmbin Bloox, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9-6.

J. Trethewey, of New (^rmany. was
th. K.n. of . v.,y int..rating .v.l.t, Wl,'“ 11,6 'br'*k »“>' »"k
on lb. forenoon of W«lnMMl«y, S.|,t •"■< •kl" «*»*, *> com-
dth. when th.l. youngw.1 d.nghl.r, “°»1" th. toll. 4on l run to nul.» 
Boa, »d Rev. W. ’V Conrad, th. «»» .■«■Mttog glmtltl'W.. Z.u, link 
impttl.r young mlitlnterof Klv.rad.le, " wh"' '• »r«l«l. It I. • «kin food 
were married. Th. bo«w w.. prelll •• »«“ •» » h«lm.
ly dc«)ratc.l hr lb. «...loo snd nn- „ M?-
der » arch ol.««,«,«. ...d "«"• Cl’*""'11' °»'''*»• h»«
brld.l p.,t, «mod. Th. b.ld. ... ... ”uk ?ur"' b,r b*h»' “• “>• 
t.nd«l by h« ilattr Mmol., „d tb. * b«d,,rt «• cmu,
groom ... .upported by D. W. M.0- °f “™', J1"1

_ K.y. ol l.lv,,pool. Th. crcmony •-•>'• fww'ful. .nd th. tittle
Growth ot the Telephone. ...,„„o,m«lby r,«. j. w. o Brlm °ne*P"»1" "** “««•»“•

---------  nfNnwi:.,,,,.,,, n.„ 1/ time we feared her ears would he eatInteresting statistics regarding the of New Germany, aawiated by Rev. V. #n ufl.
etinbtr ol t.ljpbojj. In oper.lloo In The 'W. bid to k«,, h.r bond, tied lor

prrseuta to the bride were numeroue , . .
.ml valuable, n.l.,lln« to b.r pop,,. h" ,"bb *« ""d
Inrllv with nil dauan Th. .,L,„ K,,,chl,1« 1'n.tol .h.l
nrlurin tb b mT,' ,111 ’ * ««"" "■«’«' b.r In ..In, nn.tl «.
Î1TÎ,.". to tTTbrlXÏT." b"d «vodortorn. T»„ .11 .«tort
. ...i « _ 1 . - , . ., it was a frightful case of ecsema, but,morl brooch, nnd Inclndjd In th. otb- d|d , pood.
.r prmnt. w.r. . .urn ol money run, ,A„ „ ld‘vl„d
Ib. I.tb« of lb. told. »d . .liver „ , Z.m-Buk, Th. H,.t bo, did .0 

». "»k« >b« cbo,r New ,„ucb IMd ,h„ „„ w,

at last working In the right direction. 
Wt per cvcrcd with the treatment un
til we had used thirteen boxes, and at 
the rad of that time I am glad to say 
ZauvBuk effected a cure. ‘

Mrs. Holmes, of jo, Guise Street, 
Hamilton, la quite as eloquent in her 
praises. She says. — ‘Zam-Buk cured 
my boy of holla and eruptions when 
he was so bad that he had been unable 
to mix with other children. Prior to 
the trails breaking out he had had a 
had eruption, but Zam-lluk cleared 
this away loo. and made hta skin 
dear and smooth. It is a wonderful

Ten 
beside 
and pantry.

on Main at reel, 6 rooms 
store-room way I do, and

mleseant, and 
it what have

hath room, 
Apply to

— hiI. W. Ski.i'kiimik 
or C. W. Stkono

| Wolfville, Aug, a8 1908.

Wolfville Real Hntntc
Agency.Or. D. J. Munro,

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour*: 9—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Bores Building, Wolfville.

oHuaenaa.

i’ontoiie wielilug to buy nr sell apply ho 
J. W. HKLF1UDGE, 

Manager.

BAFTtaT UMUBOT.-iUf. B. D. Wehljer,
Pastor. Servions: Sunday, preach
ing at 11,00 a. m. and 7.00 p ». i 
Hund*y Hcltool at 8.90 V. m. B. Y. P.
V. prayer-meeting on Simday evening 
at 8.16., Altd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.80. Wonvan e 
Minebuary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
ne*d*y foflowing the llrat Sunday in the 
month, and tits Woman's prayer meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p. m. All seat* free, 
the door to welcome etranger*.

PanaevTsaiAN Omubo*.—Rev. David
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew'# Church, w. a. aoacoe. a. «E™ *ab*v w, aoeco*. aa.e.

roscoe & roscoe
Hcltool at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday at 7.90 p. in. Chalmer s »AW#f#STSN«. •OUOITON».

sftsiÿss l’r'-toiiTM ««»"-. -ro
10 a. ro. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

47

Wolfville, April 87.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Fairn,
A1CBITBCT,

the principal countries ol lturope arc 
containetl in the August issue of the 
National Telephone Journal. The loi-
owing table whowa the telephone* in

use In the different countries in 1908
and 1909:

J. Rufus Starr, ProprietorUshers at ■ I w, »,.ww,w,.pww aw
The careless happy [a 11 g It ol him rang
cmiatwotlv In her heart: h!N. H.A Y LBS FORD.

hardly heard from him and It 
mngt lie hecauae what they asy la 
true. I could not hear It any longer 
witpiml knowing.’

Hit-1 r was the soft closing of a door 
at lie end ol the room, and then in a 
llltlt mirror which hung above the 
botfl <.f daisies, Rose Trelewny 
glslflng up saw the reflection of Jack 
Men ill's handsome face.

•tb has come down then by the 
live n 'lock train, ' ehe thought, and 
by the rxpieaelon ol his eyes in the 
g I tils ehe knew that he hsd overheard 
thelwtuda J nut spoken.

•WHI. lie should hear more.' A 
sltslp pain contracted her heart lor a 
mou 1, ul, and the rose-tinla faded from 
hadface, leaving it whiter than the 

ol the girl bewldo her. Then she 
let ed her strength up and com- 
pled Iter voice as she hail often 
iniunded It when the world had 
lilt» listen. Giving a little light 
|h. she laid her 'land over the one 
t wore the single diamond, 
dy child! my chlldl' she said 
Gv. 'Do you not know belter 
p to believe all you hear? It 
tld make life too difficult if we

H KMT' QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

Number of Stations. 
Jan. 1. Jsn. I,

768,377 851.319
5 *8.7^3 565.8.14
178.518 
150.948 
108.457 
97.643 
64.953 
60,835 
49.398
44.8,14
43.449
34.818
18.515 «9-500

Russia lisa one telephone lor every 
1,333 persons, Spain has one for every 
955, Greet Britain one for every 77, 
the German Umpire one for «very 71, 
Denmark one for every 38, and Swed
en one for everv 34. Relatively, there
fore, Sweden makes more use of the 
telephone than any other country lu 
lturope.

Germany.
If all that le whispered be true, the 

Jest man on this occasion will be the 
principal at a alm'lar ceremony In the

Iamivc ottlcrs st Mrs. Hutylilnson'H 
telephone exchange, or telephone No VI 
at Port Williams 99

Get many 
Great Britain

Sweden
Austria

Switzerland
Denmark
Norway
Italy
Holland

«94.1*9
156.000
134.835
113,000

67.339
53.7*6
53.7*6
48.134
3H,5<>3

7.30 p. m.

MteraowT Onuium. — Ret. J. W. 
I'reetwood, Pastor. Harriots on the flab> 

... at Jl a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
iehool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wrdnoaday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the aervloe# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

WANTED I near future.43. F. MOORE 
nnilCMN * IUMEON.

Derma: Delaney's Building, Msln Ht. 
RaeiOKNOB: Methodist Parsonage 

pereaii Avenue,
Ornua House: 9 10 s. m., 9-3 p. m , 

7-9 p. m. 3»
Telephone connection at office and 

NÜdMMÉ,

After the marriage luncheon was 
served to the guests, who were con
fined to near relatives. The happy 
cou|11e thin drove to the railway with 
the congratulations and heat wishes 
of all.

! The above la taken Iront the Bridge, 
water Bulletin. Rev. Mr. Conrad, 
who was fonueiiy a resident of Wolf 
ville, la a graduate of Acadia Uiilvn 
ally and has many friends here. He 
Is n nephew ol Mr. N. M. Sinclair, of 
this town, Tint Ai aihan wishes the 
happy young couple every hsppi-

Will give 6c. to |6 aaoli for 
Old PoNtllR» Ht I» 111 pa
used mi the envelopes hefi.ro I87< 
waul Quebec sumps slid Jubilee 
None of present Issue wanted.

W. A. KA1IN#
ST. JOHN, N. B.

hale
, (lee- I. Also 

*Ump«,
Outdoors the June sunshine swept 

.the green earth with gold, and the 
scent of many roses was carried In 
on a tiny firme that stirred the lace 
curtains. It wus a day made tor all 
delight, a day whereon all must sure
ly lie well with the world.

•It is nearly five o'clock,' she 
thought, and that was the hour Mr. 
Merritt was expected; perhaps be wna 
even now driving up from the email 
dusty station and would come in at 
any moment and find her. It would 
lie a surprise for him as he did not 
know she
Well, it would not do lo give him too 
glad s welcome—one should not let 
all one's lirait be seen.

A big howl of marguerites stood 
on a table by the window, and the 
girl drew a few ol them from the reel.

•I shall try the charm.' she said 
softly, beginning to pull off the ill 
ver white leaves.

•He loves me—a little -pnaalenate 
ly—not stall. He loves me -a little 
-passionately -not at all, He loves 

me—s little—'

Belgium
SpainCHURCH OF ENGLAND. BOX 186.

9t. John's Pabiih Ohumoh, or Hobton 
- Hervlces : Holy Communion every 
HumUy, 6 a. in. 1 Ural and third Huiidaya 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Huiulay It a.

«mg 7 16 pi m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-80 p. in. HpsoUl service# 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by iintioe in

gtoMSfàiîJ.ti'K
A ll' seats free, étrangers heartily wel-

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned end Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
I*, o. Box 331, Wolfville, N, 8.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVIU.H.
preparation, and mothers throughout 
the land should always keep It handy. ' 

For écrans, éruptions, rashes, tet
ter, itch, ringworm, and similar skin 
diseases, /.am link la without equal. 
It also cures cuts, hums, scalds, piles, 
abscesses, chronic sores, blood-pois
oning, etc. All dtugglata, and stores 
at 50 cents a box. or post Lee for 
price from Zam-Htik Co., Toronto.

Sr
Write If you wish au appointant either 

at your home or his.BN
IIm Ii

ClotheB are a Business 
Asset.llsv. R. F. Duox, Rector.

?‘liAÆd.}w>"w
Mr. Ksanois (Catholic)—IUv, William 

1. I'. P. -Mase 11 a. in. the fourth

A Boston woman la credited with 
•I don't care particularly about the 
ballot, but wlaii they would give me 
the blessing of a good, capacious, ser
viceable pocket. The only thing 1 
envy a man u his multiplicity of

Christianity wants nothing so much 
In the world as sunny people; and the 
old are hungrier for love than for 
bread; and the oil of Joy la very cheap 
and if you can help the poor on with 
a garment of praiae, it will be better 
lor them than blankets,—Henry 
Drummond.I

OCEAN TO OCEAN Any woman who haa bet way to 
make in theworld, must recognixethst 
dress Is one of her chief assets. The 
efficiency of a saleswoman, n stem. 
grapher, a teacher- -in fact ol any 
woman who work#- is Judged by her 
dress, says the Delineator. 8hab- 
biness is almost always taken as s 
j)lgn of Ill-success, and it is s poputsr 
If somewhat fallacious theory that 
real merit and ability always succeed. >,n piece a lew In each district eb- 

Carelessness Is quite aa blighting. •‘•lutHy free ol chargel Having we- 
to one's prospecta as ehsbblaewi. It cured the photo (one at every bouse If 
may not Ira altogether just or (Mr. pQMlblw) they re appear in a few days 
hut it la true that wherever you go.l with a cheap reprint which they . all 
your social position, your income, Pro°! *M<t demand a large deposit 
success or failure, your ability and , ~even «••"« Areals *"«' Intimidation 

to secure it. You are also asked to

on Lady Helton's list.

Look Out For These.Rates quoted and ticket* Issued from
Full Information 
on Application.

B II
htmday of each moi Ind so this is your engagement 

[i1 Well, listen then; I owe you a 
li’-ihiuii. • I am not such a dear 
J little fool as you are, lor 1 will 
pr local* my heart over any man,
I feur—1 very much fear I have 

ed xoiuewhat seriously with this 
Men ill of yours. 1 didn't know 

nt y<>u, of course, and I like men 
ill in love with me. they are so 
ib more amusing when they do 
L Jack Merritt was of the obstinate 
Wfho Ar«t defied my charms, no 
flashed him for It, and of lati, for 
lest two weeks victory has perched 
■-banner, and he has been what 
fjllght call attentive. But,' went 
^Bwsutifnl cliar voice, 'hut he 
Aunt love me, and as for myself.
I# not the kind ol man ! would
Bjhg — lmi that

«9 girl looked up with flashing 
». 'You are unjusll' she cried.
* have been most wicked-lor It 
$eked to play st love—end I —I 
'• been the One to suffit,1 
dlss Tielswny leaned over ludden- 
l|4 klst-ed Ih-t soft cheek. 'Why 
flfc’ she said, 'suffer no more, my 
Kkot be happy end do not pull 
M toys to pieces to see how they 
ijindf, He should be very well 
i|eni You love him end 'a men 
[At loved every day. ' Besides, you 
ijbeautiful, much more beautiful 
i| I am. and younger—and possibly 
■ter woman.'

•he stepped out through the 
window into the roee sented
and left the two alone in the Mlnard'a Liniment Cares Diphtheria.

ANY PLACE EAST Two crpoks—Williams, alias Wil
son, and hie partner, the 'artist, ' — 
have been operating in this vicinity. 
On their first call they wish to intro
duce a new process of enlarging pho
tos—the 'Marconi (?) system'—and so

Thb TABBHHAOLa.—Mr. Noble Oran- 
Huirarintsmlsnt. Servies# l Hun- 

day. Huntley-school st 8.90 p, in,, Uosiral 
service at 7.80 u. in. l'rsyer meeting 
Wstltinwlsy evening at 6 o'oloek.

ANY PLACE WEST•Ull,

And Vine Versa.

W, ffi. *OW4»P, D P. A.. O P..P., ET JOHN. N. B.

MAEONIO.

Bishop 6t Porter,
j (ftuMMMMora to j'1 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing nnd Shop Work 
a specialty.

wrMstslic flhlnglee and all kinds ef 
Inside Métallo Fittings,

' Agents 
Inside Ho

CLARKE’S
A. M. WBBATon, HeoruUry. AUCTION SALB ROOM*

Is Ih# OUleal MetiMUhed #»d Ihet In thsODDFELLOW*. Relation of the 
Llverand Kidneys

1Not a drop 
of Alcohol

character are appraised by the clothes 
you wear, Il I «... tinting toi.t- eboow « trim, from 'umplM' whirl, 
..... I dm. I nn In wh.l npoclty ■ >b* thw »mpl«. I,ring
and h«d only ■ very little money to newepepet onto,—Monitor.

You haven't es long to live ea you 
used to have.

Oantsus Loiwa, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 u'.ilotih, it. their hall 
In Harris' Block. Vjalting *“
ways wolcomwl. p Moons, Hecretary

tlu
WEEKLY

Hales of Horase, Wagons, Harness,
House l^triiislilnge >4 every 

dsacriiftion.

Functions suohth 
the other la «art

«U eeoh suffira when
lor all kindi of outsloe and
use Finish. Invest, says Mrs. Hlmcox, I would , 

put It Into clothta. Clothes that were ! 
suitable, attractive and well-made. It 
la what financiers call 'a good risk'— 
an Investment that ia almost certain 
to turn out well,

dt
When the liver becomes sluggish end 

torpid Ib notion, or is give# toe much 
work by ever-setlsg, the hldaeys heve 
to help out with the work of flltra 
tloa. Whoa the liver falls the kldeeye 
have all tbla work to do. ■

The beginning la billes in eel, indicés- . ,
tloB and oonstipstloB sad after a time I don.t for a moment advocate ex- 
tl.e kidaeye begin to be affected and travagance in dress except for wo A distinguished dwb.r some time at»

-.«o,w..»,»,,»... m
Dr. Chase's Kldsey Liver Mils nr# travegencc Is more then excusable — say other dtrasM »ntti my consul ting 

the rational ears for kidney disease, n |, juitlfiable. It keeps money In ' ,uo"1' ,h** a««4«*vrt with the kvi*u««J..... «... w„„,d mtitST«; „
nnd exert n eemblnad nnd direet to In- Idle. It give* légitimité employment, J* difficult to sues -that U pet*'1» lb#

'“âriV'r ■—*—««« to,,» «tchtitty, fctrssvrzstr^: 'nrt
elentiK# tha bowel# er Intestines and br to women who need work, that Mother HQK<r# Hvnip baa w.ti-l
awakening the Belton #f the liver take lint for women in moderate clrcum i" nl,"v m'!;

tol«g * a"1»"» .llltnd. le- „,njfc.^îi «,««S. X 1."...n. '.'7,li

SS'SU'Jsi.-*
fSs.K'îâ

look eucceeeful, prosperous, assured, aamber <j hi» 
you mua* Ira well dreaewi, bottta. A J WhHefcCo, LVl, MoatréeL

TEMPERANCE. woirviur, n. s. lis]Doctors prescribe very Utile, If 
•ny. alcohol these deys. They 
prefer strong tonics end altéré* 
lives. This la ell In keeping 
with modern medical science. 
It explains why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla la now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your 
doctor. Follow hie advice.

•atoeeeemei TldM Argyle St., 
Haitian, N. •• rylng. 

is all.'
Hr Is g oralWoi#rviLLM Division H, of T. mweU 

^vnry Mowtoy eteoing in their Hell at It
BIQN or THE

SEVEN DEVILS.KING EDWARD HOTELAT ONCEIPORE ar ERE. Corner North k Look man Its, 
HALIFAX.

•Yi
Court lilumirtori, 1. O. Y , meet* in 

I'emperanoe Hall on the third Wadi 
lay of each month at 7 30 p m. ■

Isen wnntedA Reliable Local Saleam
to represent Klttisi with all modem ImprovcmniUs.

Canid»'* own a„ti,« N»,.„I« wia 5»
in Wolfville snd adjoining country, minutes riue by street car# to Urn 

The demand lor Nuisery Stock Is of the city 
increasing yrsrly, swl if ><>u Uwoiti* Term# 88.W) to98.60 per dsy, #«<'ord 
one of our salesmen you will realise Ing in location.
there I# good money In the business WM- WILSON, Fre irleler

h«j

At Wolfville.
i y

Aye***"*
Unless there Is dally action of the bow- 
sis, peleeneue products 
cauefng headache, blllousnese, neuee», 
dyspepsia. We wlih you would sek your 
doctor shout correcting your oonetlpalion 
by taking laxative doses of Ayer's ~

Itr me f. a Are* Oe., Xwvrn.

Ill
dl
yyBuilding Lets lot sale on the Rand

all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running eaat end 
west across the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated lo the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight-

m : rWH*'

.... "li,l r. j. porter,
HTONB & WKlXINOTON, U0.„..d Auot|oneep

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

WIH hereafter eecept calls to sell In any Mlnard'a Liniment Cores Garget in V 
part ol tlie county.

Wri
iswrplt

tillFoothill Nurseries,
(860 Acres.) 

Toronto, Ontario.

Fills.town.
m

it Cure# Colds, etc.«
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The Toll Term of..................................

ACADIA SEMINARY
WOLFVIU-fc, N. ■.

WILL BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1909.
Students will be received for registration in the following courses : 

Academic. —Collegiate and Sophomore Matriculation,

Music.—Piano, Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin and Theoret
ical Branches.

Art.—Oil, Water Color and China Painting. Drawing, 
Designing, Arts and Crafts.

Domestic Science. — Home-maker’s and Teacher's 
Courses for Diploma, recognized by Provincial 
Authorities,

Buelneee.—stenography, Typewriting and all Business

For Catalogue and full information as to Special Courses 
arranged from any of the above apply to

REV. M. T. OeWOlTE, Wolfville, N. S.j
Coal!
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willMillinery 

Show Days.
II

Oct,
T

fro ii
|V|ISS SELFRIDGE and assistants will be pleased to show the latent 

copies of New York and Paris models on the above dates. The 
largest and best showing we have ever had.

Hui
cuit

T
T. tEVERYBODY WELCOME I

New Goods in Every Department.
Che

A

belt

J. D. CHAMBERS. s

;

%t A
call

Ladies’
Coats

A

L

dcrl
Fin.
rie'i

For Fall and Winter. M

We«

Wet

We are opening a Full Range of La
dies' and Misses’ Coats from the best 
Canadian manufacturers.

While it is our aim to give our cus
tomers close prices we shall adhere 
strictly to our motto:

“Not <How Cheap' but 'How 
Good'. "

Prices will embrace a range from 
$5.00 to $20.00. New Goods, Latest 
Cuts and Shades.

Reputation Countu.
Every garment has a reputation for 

quality and workmanship, which is 
most essential in the wear of Coats.

Watch this space weekly !
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tiruerf from the Toronto Exhibition 
and Piano Players from the magutfi-

MR. N. N. PHINNEY 
«oT d" p|C.y"ff‘n°MramernW

If you would like to secu 
write us for photos and (lest

Do you think you arc doi 
thU question of a piano or c 
vantage of this opportunity

ape

i.uolly fine fotirum.nl yon should trnwe will plndly fm
nr family by putting off 
year! Better lake ad-

thi
Hi
tie
pi,'

_ I av
Be

N. H. PHIIN
lawr

CO. o \
N. S. m

E ^;er,\

J. F. Flerbin
WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

Wedding Gifts i
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

$2,000 IN CASH PRIZES
— AT —

N.S. Horticultural Exhibition
to be held in

MIDDLETON, N. S.
October 6th, 7th and 8th, 1909.

This bids fair to be the greatest Fruit Show in Canada this year. 
Magnificent attractions at

TROTTING PARK AND ATHLETIC 
GROUNDSI

For further information write to

W. G. PARSONS, Secretary.

FO.V ALL KINDS
Of Pickles Use

RAND'S 
' MIXED

PICKLINQ
SPICES.

They are full strength and cost no more than the 
the poor kind. agrOnce used—used always.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

r

The Acadiax TheAn,,^we,atlleyBeatl
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE. N. S.. SEPT. 24, 1909. MORE OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG MEN 

HERE THAN, IN THE WEST, BUT 
THERE THEY GIVE THE YOUNG 

MAN A BETTER CHANCE.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
The Reviewer.

The whole world has been showing 
great interest over the exploits of 
Peary and Cook in the North. We 
were certainly startled when annonce- 
ment of their success in at last reach
ing the top of the world was flashed 
over the wires. All readers of the news 
were given a new and curious feeling 
concerning 1 
live. On all 
praise and congratulation that the 
goal sought for many centuries at 
the cost of hundreds of lives and 
much treasure baa at last been reach
ed by these intrepid mm, and wc 
take it for granted that they both got 
up to the top. and we don’t care a 
cent how or when.

From (he Dartmouth Patriot.
The beautiful valleys of»the Corn

wallis and Annapolis rivers, are a 
sight to gladden th 
people who reside in that wonderlul 
little country.

The valley where these rivera run 
lies between the so called North and 
South Mountains, which, however, 
are mere bills of no moment. The 
valley is about eighty miles long and 
from four to ten miles wide. The 
average width cannot exceed six 
mile». This gives an area of 480 
square miles, not much more than 
half the area of Kings county and not 
nearly one fourth the area of Halifax 
county.

The area of the three North West 
provinces is a little over 370 million 
acres, therefore those provinces would 
make more than 1200 areas the size of 
the Annapolis Valley.

The newspapers are publishing 
striking accounts of the wonderful 
crop values of the west. Bankers and 
others say the wheat crop will be 
worth folly one hundred million dol
lars. This sounds huge and attracts 
the greatest attention in all quarters 
of the world. The results are certain
ly spectacul r and a great advertise
ment for Canada.

“Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.
e hearts of the

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices^ ’

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

the planet on which we 
sides are heard words of $2-00, $2.25, $250. 

$1-75. $2.00, $2.25. 
- $1-2,5. $1.50. $1-75»

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices 9

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. .

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

And yet. when we calmly consider 
the whole exploit, we are inclined to 
wonder at the degree of interest felt 
and importance given to this achieve
ment. There is nothing to gain, 
either of truth or treasure when done.

It has all turned out to be very 
much aa one imagined from the firat. 
We have not cvy the satisfaction of 
buying a relic or splinter off some 
North Pole. The mere fact of con
quest hard fought for and long delay
ed, and of daring and valor being at 
last productive of the world's praise, 
is the only result of it all.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLFVILLE, N. S. School Time !

Get your School Supplies here. W. D. Co
trd/ The Valley ia the greatest money 

maker for farmers known to men to
day. If the people theie worked half 
as hard as the termers of the West, 
the banks could not hold all their 
money.

And still there are ten of thousands 
of acres in that Valley covered with 
scrub or pasture or woodland practical
ly unoccupied. Think of it! and the 
youth of the country wandering oft. 
God only knows where.

What is the matter with this end of 
the Dominion when these things be? 
Some may think this a fanev picture, 
of course they will, lor it would be 
reitly too bad for them to believe any
thing good can come out of Nova 
r^otia. That would never do.

—

Millinery
Openingl

New ane up-to-date Stationery just in. W. D.

Sec our 5 and 10 cent Counters. W. D. Co.

A ton of English White Lead to arrive. Get prices.
W. D. Co.

BEATS THE WEST.
But the Annapolis Valley has the 

North West beaten to a standstill for 
the values it will produce this year 
or in fact any year.

The orchards are laden with fruit of 
the finest quality.

Not only apples, but plums, pears, 
cherries and peaches are grown in 
ever increasing quantities.

One grower alone, who was casual
ly mentioned to the writer when on a 
trip through the district, will batur 
over 1500 bushels of plume.

Another grower received over $1000 
for his crop of cherries this summer. 
Another grower last season got 
$5000 for hie crop of small fruits 
alone, not counting the apples, pears,

Hardware, Tinware and Enamel ware. W. D. Co.It is to be wondered at and much 
regretted that such energy and con
secration could not be put to better 
use. II men of the stamp of Peary 
and Cook would only give their splen
did efforts to the attainment of some
thing really w 
would be inf 
their work. There are so many things 
to do that are more important, so 
many discoveries to make, so many 
daring ventures to embark upon in 
the name of right and justice, that it 
seems a sad waste of effort when we

Wall Papers, half price. W. D. Co.

asrFlint Kote Roofing is King and wears all right, “«a

W. C. Dexter & Co.
Wolfville Decorating Co.

PHONE 86.

orth while, the world 
finitely the gainer by of Boston, Maes.

announce their Fall Opening on

Tuesday, Sept. 28 th.
In the Herbln Block.

NOVA SCOTIA ALL RIGHT.
Nova Scotia is all right, the climate

ia all right. It is situated where it 
commands the markets of four con" 
tinents. It has one of the most virile 

have no

consider it from this view point. It 
has wisely been said that anything is a 
sin when something 
have been done in its

•e
better might on earth, but th 

in their own lamfaith i
should be ashamed to own to it. They 
know better or should, but they have

Large assortment of latest Ameri
can novelties including wings, 
feathers and all the new jopular 
shades in velvet and ribbons.

ley
and they

We have now about reached our 
limit ol geographical exploration. It 
is evident that we know all concern
ing the physical planet that is of real 
service to the development of hu
manity. We have already discovered 
and developed sufficient territory for 
the full exercise of the power of 
It is time therefore that we direct onr 
energies to channels ol more real 
service to the race. Who can deny 
that we have made small 
in the exploration ol the larger limits 
of human life. Most of us are only 
treading
while very few have penetrated to the 
center. The average man doea not 
live on any higher plane than any 
other brute.

A TWO MILLION CROP.
This ia what the Valley is doing. 

This year it is estimated that the 
fruit crop alone will be worth fully 
$2.000,000. This is outside of small 
fruits. When one considers the small 
area and what a sum of mosey, two 
millions, the result is wonderlul.

What cau the West show to match 
this return to the farmers for their 
efforts? At the same rate the wheat 
crop of the West, area for area, 
would produce over two and a hall 
billions of 
and fifty times what it produces to-

native patriotism. Every 
place is better than this and 
e:ber people better than those at home.

Once let Nova Scotians get wise to 
their opportunities and get after the 
good things aa others do and then 
you will see Nova Scotia gçow.

A man was asked, ‘What's the mat
ter with Nova Scotians at home, they 
don't seem to have any push, but 
away Irotu home they arc hustlers.'

1 That's just it,'s lid the other, they 
don't have to hustle here, they can 
get along alright without, but they 
have to do it when they get away. '

JailorL
i wJprog rw

dollars, or two hundred
the fringe of existence

11The Patriot ventures the assertion 
that there ia no area of agricultural 
land of the size ol the Valley which 
produces anything like the result at
tained there, and st 
ing that marvellous and delightful 
Valley for the West.

THE ADVANTAGES.
They don't know what they are 

about. There they are surrounded by 
all that a long settled prosperous 
country gives. Good schools, church
es, a charming intellectual social life, 
a railway right at their doora, tele
phones, mails at least once a day and 
in most of places twice, easy ac
cess to the city of Halifax, although 
that can haidly be counted for much, 
two colleges in sight and in (act 
evdyrthing that can make life pleas 
atjt. \With all these are added a fertile 
soil antfcfor a large area access to the 

^[wonderful and inexhaustible marsh 
JJ mud!'a natural fertilizer which can 

be had for the hauling.
The Dominion Atlantic Railway 

runs the entire length and even has a 
branch line like a V where the Val
ley is widest. It supplies an excel
lent service and through an extensive 
and determined advertising campaign, 
has succeeded in turning a large tourist 
trade through that portion of the 
province. That trade has done more 
than bring people. It brought people 
with ideas and knowledge which have 
given a marked impulse to the reel-

Baby's Teething Time is a 
Troublous Time.

The Well Dressed busi
ness Man

ill people are leav-Man is capable of lar greater powj 
ers ol achievement, and should be 
upon jthe plane hie maker intended 
him for, and yet he devotes most of 
bis time in business operations, buy. 
»ng and selling, rushing, cheating 
everybody for himself and let the 
hindermost last out, all of which 
simply continues man's physical ex-

Wheo baby in teething the whole 
household is upset. The tender little 
gums are swollen and inflamed, and 
the poor child often cries day and 
night, wearing the mother out and 
keeping the rest of the family on edge. 
In the homes where Baby’s Own Tab
lets are used there'la no such worry. 
The Tablets allay the inflammation, 
soothe the irritation end bring the 
teeth through painlessly. Mrs. Jean 
Boutin, St. Marguerite, Que., says: — 
When I sent for Baby's Own Tablets 

my nine months’ old child was suffer
ing greatly from teething troublesand 
I hardly got any rest. A few doses of 
the Tablets relieved her, and the teeth 
seemed to come through painlessly,’ 
Sold by medicine dealera or by mail 
at 25 cents 
liama’ Med

is alway* wUinlied with our wurvio# Not 
all of UK pvrfuLt III figura, but

OUR FINE TAILORING
nidy defect* and bring o# every 
!>iut. Choice imite riais to' elect

T “d
good |n

‘Hatinfnctory Seiv 
’Aftractive Prices’ 1 

Our Fad Ht'ick has 
your InspMtü»».

ice’ in our

arrived;“When will wc realize that this old 
planet on which we live is infinitely 
of less importance and value than the 
little world rep 
life. The discovery of the North 
Pole is hardly worth mentioning in 
comparison with the discovery ol the 
higher nature and powers ol some 
degraded soul. Dr. Grenlell, in h 
work in Labrador, is constantly mak
ing discoveries of human nature and 
possibility among the rough folk 
with whom be works that should 
thrill us all far more than the sensa
tional news from Cook, Peary and 
Shackelton combined.

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.resented in a human
Thk Fkoi-lh’* Tailor. '•’Iiolpt1' -8, 

Itupairing and Pressing PrQHMly 
and Neatly Don#.

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

iclne Co.
)m The Dr.
. Brockvllle

Messrs, porter Bros, have the ad
dition to their building pretty well Now occupied by the Hubei 
completed. It will idd .c,„.lder»bly !!"*‘ Wolrvm*' Dwelltag, Iwn 
to the size of their store, and give ■ Sg*' Vîiftlîll JâSJTm'üS
them a better chance to atill further plum and peach. ’ Jf ^
extend their grewlng busmen». | 1_tf

Wil

>er In 
fruit*

J- v. HER»in.
Now that we have got to the top of 

the world, let us set forth on a search 
for the top of the human world. In
stead of penetrating region» that 
grow more cold and desolate with 
each new advance, let us rather make

J j•#••*##♦••#♦#♦####*#

|| Fall Millinery Openiri 
] \ Friday and Saturday It
J! October 1st and 2nd |

And following Days, at fi.

!THE OTHER BIDE.
In the West a man's neighbor may 

be a Russian, an Italian, a Polish 
Jew, a Swede or even a Chinamen. 
They come from every part of the 
earth, heathen and Christian, of all 
tongues and types.

The larme are large, and neighbors

prairie is wide, flat and wind swept. 
It is a horror to wives, almost as bad 
at Siberia. Large numbers go inssne. 
That is the country Nova Scotians go 
to when they can take a few acres in 
the Annspolis Vslley, be a thousand 
times more comfortable, and live an 
intellectual life free from the terrors 
of late frosts in the spring and early 
ones in the fall, pins, a few bail 
•torma thrown in during the

Talk about making money out 
West. What's the matter with the 
Valley. The writer knows many 

th from $10,000 
to$50,000 who began like most of boys 
do without a dollar. It is not an un
common thing for a man to buy a

“ “sz&si'zi
Z"m'

our way to the upper altitudes of 
human possibility, where character 
attains its best, end diviner days will 
open lor the Gods and the race. This 
is a conquest upon which every good 
citizen could and should at once act 
forth. Let ns seek to' discover the 
best in men. and having discovered it 
utilize all the

!
ifar away. Theresources in our civic MISS B. K. SAXTOI1 >government, to make real the ideal 

and to develop* the more splendid 
possibility of our life and of those

#•
All have a cordial Invitation to be present,*Dominion Atlantic Excur

sions to Halifax 
Exhibition.

For Halifax Exhibition. Dominion 
Atlantic Railway will issue

rw:
NEW STOOn. wsy first dm 
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Local Happenings.
tST Those indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Furnished rooms to let. Apply at 
•Sunny Brae,' Wollville.

Just received fresh stock Moir's and 
Ganong's Chocolates at Rand's.

The teachers ol Acadia Seminary 
will be ‘at home* this evening from 
8 to to o'clock.

H. Pineo, optician, will be at his 
home on Gaspereau avenue Saturday, 
Oct. and, aud Monday, 4th.

The company of gypsies who were 
encamped on 'the ridge' near the res- 
evoir for some time, have 'moved on.' 
* Just received by J. H. Bares direct 
from London a full assortment of 
Huntley & Palmer's celebrated bis-

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T, U. will be held on Thursday after
noon, Sept. 30th, at the home of Mrs. 
Chambers.

An important meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance will be 
held at Berwick to-day, beginning at 
11 o'clock.

St John's church has been greatly 
improved in appearance by a new coat 
of paint. The work was done by Mr. 
Ernest Coldwell.

A number of interesting communi
cations intended for publication this 
week we have been obliged to hold 
over on account of lack of room.

As will be seen by adv. in another 
column the opening days of Miss Sax
ton's Fall Millinery Showing ar« Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. ist and and.

Lost.—Thursday afternoon be
tween, Horton Academy and Mr. El- 
derkin’s a lady's light gray raincoat. 
Finder please leave at Miss Flo. Har
ris's store.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Porter re
turned from their wedding trip on 
Wednesday, and were duly serenaded 
by a number of the young people on 
Wednesday evening.

Work has been begun on the ngw 
Baptist church at Upper Canard. 
Messrs. A. W. Allen & Son. of Mid
dleton. have the contract. The struc
ture will be a fine one.

Messrs. T. L. Harvey and F. B. 
Westcott, who were- out for some 
days on a moose hunt, returned on 
Wednesday. They were successful 
and brought home a fine animal.

Accommodation lor a limited num
ber of guests for the winter months; 
gentlemen preferred. A most desira
ble place. Terms reasonable. Box 
293. Haddon Hall, Acadia street.

Next Sunday morning will be 
children's day at the Methodist 
church. Special music will be render
ed and an address suitable for the 
occasion will be given by the pastor.

As will be seen by adv, In another 
column the opening days of Miss Sax
ton's Fall Millinery Showing are Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. iet and and,

A new millinery business will be 
opened in Wolfville next week by 
W. C. Dexter & Co., of Boston. Their 
announcement appears in another 
column, and we bespeak for them a 
share of patronage.

Carpenter-Mortoo Roofing laya 30 
inches to the weather, eo it la not as 
liable to sag or buckle as other roof
ings. It is fire resisting and water
proof and will wear for yeara. Illslcy 
& Harvey, Port Williams, N. S., 
carry a complete stock and sell it 
under sn absolute guerautee of dura
bility.

■Iss F. «I. MoOarthy hae returned Ip, 
Kent ville Ire* the millinery epenln§e, 
end will he pieaeed to eee all her eld 
frlpnde end petrone end mayr new enee 
et her Millinery Opening, ee Monday end 
Tueedey, Sept. 87th end 18th, end te 
ehew them e pleeelng assortie 
the latest e'yfee In America*

Reference to the D. A. R. time- 
table this week will show that the
Boston boats hsve, beginning this 
week, returned to four trips per week. 
The steamers leave Yarmouth 00 
Monday, Wednesday, Fildey and 
Saturday, and returning leave Boston 
00 Sunday, Tueaday, Thursday and 
Friday.

Rev. Lewis Pstker, agent of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, ie 
expected to be in Wollville on Sun
day next, and will give an addreea in 
the Presbyterian church in the 1 
ing at it o'clock, and in the Metho
dist church in the evening at 7 o'clock. 
Rev. Mr. Parker ia a very Interesting 
speaker and the organization he rep
résenta le a most worthy one.

The many girl friends ol Mine Ger
trude Beckwith gave here 'ebower' at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan 
HsydMft Friday 
tlclpation of bet marriage 
place Oct. Stb. There w

her of young people present, sod 
a very eujoyable time was spent. Mlaa

ing laat, in ao- 
wblcb takes 

> goodly

Beckwith was the recipient of many
very pretty and useful gifts.

To Dwelling on Main St.,

tely. Apply to
L. W. Surer.

next to Sleep's

4-;; <

Personal Mention.

BOYS’ ^ [Contribution» to this department will be glad-

Miss Belcher, ol Halifax, has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. W. Starr.

Sir Robert Weatherbe has returned 
Irom his visit to Prince Edward Is
land.

Mias Lalia Chase left last week for 
Toronto, where she will resume her

Mr. and Mrs. Margeson, of Ber
wick. spent Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. F. H. Christie left on Monday 
for Boston, where she will spend u 
few weeks.

Rev. Dr. De Wolfe, principal ol Aca
dia Seminary, preached at Digby on 
Sunday last.

Mr. P. Gifkins, general manager of 
the ID. A. R., left on Saturday last on 
a trip to England.

Opening This Week!

J. E. HALES & CO.,
T. L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

and
AT

GIRLS’
ALL SOLID

School Shoes!

LIMITED.

New Fall and Winter Coats.
These garments are the Latest Style and Newest Colors. 

Prices: $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $18.00.

New Dress Goods, Suitings & Coatings
in all the Newest Shades for Autumn and Winter. 

Braid, Buttons, Silks and Satins to Match.

New Golf Coats and Sweaters
for Men, Women and Children. All colors, all sizes, all prices.

pHome Wedding.
An Merest ing home wedding oc

curred ât the home of Mrs. George 
Churchill Acadia street, last Satur
day evfding when Misa Maie B. Har- 
ria, oi Ibis town, was married to Mr. 
Georgf A. Bennett, of Napanee, Ont. 
A numbei of the relatives and imme
diate mends of the couple were pres
ent to «tend their good wishes and 
coagralulations. The bridal ( couple 
were ^intended save by Miss Ruby 
Da4*l^hfe.Mttlc niece of the hostess, 
who ecttfl as flower girl. To the ac
companiment of the Wedding March, 
played by Mrs. Ringwald, the bride 
entered the parlor leaning upon the 
arm of her father, Mr. Whitney Har 
rls, and moved to the place awaiting 
her beside the groom. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. K. D. 
Webber. J After a very pleasant social 
hour during which refreshments were 
served Mr. and Mrs. Bennett left fora 
short wedding trip. Upon their re
turn therefrom they exp- c to take up 
their rceidenct in Wolfville, where 
they already ha 
friends aud 
■waiting them.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, ol Digby, 
nt Sunday with her brother, Capt.sPC

Haliburton, of Canard.
Miss D. Evelyn Reid, who has been 

spending some weeks at Parraboro, 
returned home last week.

Mrs. Angus Murray is spending ■ 
short time in Halifax, visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. I. W. Smith.

Mr. Chas. S. Hamilton, of New 
Haven, Cohn., Mas beeri spendings 
few days with his family here.

Mrs. St. George, of Montreal, sister 
of the Chief Justice, is spending a few 
days with her relatives in town.

Mrs. A. K. Forsyth, of Greenwich, 
is spending a short time visiting rela
tives and friends at Fredericton, N. B.

Misa Ackhurst, ol Halifax, who has 
been staying with her siater, Mrs. W. 
H. Sterns, returned homeon Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones were visi
ting last week at the home oi their 
daughter, Mrs. Jifdson S. Margeson, 
of Rockland.

Miss Mary Murray left on Monday 
for Newport, R. I., where she intends 
completing her course at a hospital 
in that city.

Mrs. (ftev.) N. L. Porter, ef Derry, 
N. H., has been spending a lew days 
in Wolfville, visiting her lather, Mr. 
Geo. N. Knowles.

Mrs. Mary L. Boas, of Boston, is 
spending a few weeks in Wollville, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rebecca A. 
Rockwell, Highland avenue.

Wide Toes, Low Heels, Solid 
Leather Heels, Solid Leather 
Counters, Solid Leather All 
Through, and Good Fitting. In Fur Lined Coats, Neck Scarfs, Ruffs and Muffs. Newest 

Furs, Special Prices.
•see

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville.These points mean everything 
in the wear of Shoes. DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS.

■ large circle of 
a warm welcomefindWill

A quiet but pretty wtdding took 
place at the home of Mr. and, Mrs. 
Robert Spicer, Sept 15th, when their 
third daughter. Sadie Agnes, 
united in marriage to Mr. Delias 
Churchill Conner At 8 p. m. the 
bride entered the parlor leaning on 
the iinn of her father, and took her 
place beside the groom, Rev. M. P. 
Freeman officiating. The Wedding 
March from Lohengrin was well ren
dered by Miss Stella Massey. The 
parlor j*ras nicely decorated with flow
ers end potted plants. The bride look- 
cd very pretty dressed in a brown 
travelling suit and carried a large 
bouquet of sweet peas. Alter the cer- 
emonyjs dainty luncheon wqa served, 
alter which the bridal party took a 
trip to'Windsor to see relatives bclore 
returning to their future home in 
I'oitlasd, Maiue. The bride was the 
recipient of many useful and valuable

Hutchinson’s

BORDEN’S, Express
& Livery

WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.
Ilucklio 'idH, Barouche», Single andI Double Carriages. Good Hoi-huh; Vnr

od.' Ywding1 StaBw. W,'Sjephone NaM.d B<WU‘ B**g*8‘l <un,rully tni"*fAs will be seen by adv. in another 
ning daysoi Miss Sax-column the ope 

ton's Fall Millinery Showing are Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. rat and and.

Practical Education.Canning Items.
Misa Maud Baxter has returned to 

Newport, R. I.
Misses Cora and Hulda Blenkhorn 

were in Halifax on Friday and Satur-

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlfVILU, N. S.
A radical change m the course ef 

studies in the schools, designed to 
give the pupils a more practical edu
cation, has been adopted by the city 
of Cleveland, Ohio. A letter from that 
city says:--

'With the theory that purely aca 
demie studies in the gra 
have outlived their uaef 
commercial age,
Schools. William H. Elson, will in
troduce this fall one of the moat radi
cal reyolutlons in acbool curriculum 
ever attempted. While the academic 
studies will not be wholly sidetrack
ed, the whole trend ot teaching 
be along commercial lines, with the 
idea of teaching the child the things 
that will mean bread and butter to 
him. The change will take place in 
the fourth or fifth year ol schooling. 
The time devoted to academic studies 
in the earlier years will in this year 
and the other three or lour years be 
cut more than half, the time so saved 
being utilized in teaching the child 
the rudiments of trades and crafts. 
For the boys shops will be installed 
with all necessary machinery and in 
charge of competent instructors. They 
will be drilled in the intricacies of the 
different trades, both through book» 
and the technical knowledge gained 
by working in the shops. The girls 
will be tutored in household duties, 
part of each day's work being devoted 
to teaching them how to sew, cook, 
•weep, dust and how to arrange a 
home In an artistic manner.'

Mrs. R. Creighton and family, who 
have been spending the summer at 
the former's old home in North Syd
ney, returned to Wolfville on Tues
day evening.

Mias Minnie Woodworth arrived 
last week from Boston, to spend a few 
weeks visiting relatives and friends. 
She is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
A. C. Johnson.

Mr. Arthur Chute, who has been 
spending I 
tain, retur 
will be ready to resume work at the 
opening ol college.

Mr. J. E. DeWolf. of Halifax, was 
in town yesterday and paid Tim 
Acadian a call 
Wolfville boy who has succeeded in 
business at the capital.

Mr. John S. Bates, of the class of 
'08 at Acadia, was in town this week 
on his way to New York, where he 
will enter upon a post graduate course 
at Columbia University.

Property for Sale.
Valuable property on Main street. 

Wolfville, formerly occupied by myself. 
First floor fitted tor restaurant and ioe 
mm parlins, with kitchen, oto. So 
oond floor, dental rooms and olfloes, for
mer now occupied. Third floor, bed- 
Jooms. Hot-water heeting and c'ootiio 
lighted. Building practically new. Oc
cupation Nov. let. Apply to

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,
Box 304, Wolfville, N. 8.

.Inly 80, 1WW.

Mr. aad Mrs. Frsnk Parker are In 
Truro viaitiag theii sou, Rev. Lewis 
Parker.

Mr. George Greenough left on Mon
day to apend a lew weekr in Boston.

Mr. Pitt Potter, who has spent the 
summer surveying in Western Cana
da, returned home last week.

Mrs. Wm. Sturk left on Tuesday to 
visit her daughters, Mrs. James 
Smith, of Wharton, aud Mra. (Dr.) 
Stanley Spicer, of Amherst.

Miss Ethel Eaton returned on 
Thursday from visiting relatives io 
Aylesford.

Mr. Arthur Jodrie arrived from 
Maas, on Monday to visit his father, 
Mr. Qeorge Jodrie.

Mise Barrett, of Maea., la the gucet 
ef Mia* Edna Çox.

Mr. Williaqi Northup, of Mass., a 
former resident ol this town, la visit
ing hie brother, Mr. Fred Northup.

Mr. George Blenkhorn, of Boston, 
■pent a few days here recently with 
hie mother, Mra. David Pearcv.

A very earneat and instructive ser
mon waa delivered at the Methodist

Here Are The Dates !
,®v®vSv3Va> .'SVTvXvTvCO

l"minat schools
ulncas in this

1>Tin pulpit of the Baptist church 
- acceptably filled last Sun 
|ing by Rev. Mr. Fowler, of 
N. Y. who has been visiting 

Wolfville.

Sept. Oct.Superintendent o*

Cor i nt; 25.
the vacation in Great Bri
ned on Friday evening, and SZAZAZAIA3/

Novo Scotia
EXHIBITION !

When the Nerves 
get out of Tune Notice.«rill

Mi. DeWolf is a
We hog to notify the general public 

that we have apiioiiited MR. F. J. 
I'ORTKlt our local agent for Wolfville 
and the territory east to Hants Bonier. 
For all business in this district please 
address him.

Vau own remember the oeee deeerlbed
here end revltellae the weeted ner
vous system by uelng Dr. Cheee'e 
Nerve Food.
When t hr nerves become exh 

and you are threatened with nervous 
prostration, get in the sunshine, breathe 
the igr-h air, rest and use Dr. Chase's 
Nervi Fund and you will get well. But 
you muHt be patient and persistent. 

ÜBB Wm. Qruham, Atwood, Ont., 
My wife had been 111 for 

finie with sorvous prostration and 
r the beet doctors we could get 
to help her. 8he gradually be- 

cams worse and' worse, couhl not sleep 
and Jont energy and interest in life. 
8he vu giving up in despair when a 
friend ad vised a treatment of Dr. 
Chase’1 Nerve Food.

PJMom the first box of this prépara
is biy wife used we noticed improve- 

end now she ie completely cured 
I well as she ever was, eats well, 
well and feels fully restored. I 
tlufled that my wife owes her life 
. Chase's Nerve Food." 60e a 

1 for 18,60, at all dealers 
, Bates A Co., To

The great Provincial Fair will Rim 
from Saturday till Saturday in the 
splendid grounds and bulidin 
Halifax.

Unparalled Display in Departmental 
Buildings—Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Fisheries, Machinery, Miniag, Art, 
Women's Work.

»! HORSE RACES J 
on Seven Days. *

Low rates on all routes of travel. 
MAKE THIS YOUR HOLIDAY TO 
Halifax.

McCallum's Lt'd. 
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Manager for McOallum,
KENTVIL^E, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry li. Pelton, who 
with their little daughter Geraldine 
have been spending a few days In 
town with their cousins, Mv. and Mrs.

Moud
BUILDING PLANS.fa

ond Smith, returned to Halifax 
ay afternoon.

Thu Acadian had a pleasant cull 
on Friday last from Conductor J. F. 
Card, of Moncton, who was spending 
part ot hie vacation in this county 
visiting relatives and Irieods. Mr. 
Card ia one ol the oldest conductoia 
on the I. C? R.

Plaint mid s|>ocifio ttion* carefully pre- 
puroil; estimates if required,

Apply to.
GKO A. 1IUT, 

Wolfville.

Sunday morning service by Rev. Dr. 
WUaon, of North Sydney, C. B., who, 
with Mra. Wi^on, spent a few days 
last week visiting their many friends

Prize List- $20,000. 
Speed Purses—$7,000.

ti

| . .AT THE..

il WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE Ij

Rev. Dr. Crowell ie enjoying a well 
earned vacation viaiting relatives in 
Pictou county. Hla pulpit of the low
er Baptiat church waa occupied on 
Sunday morning by Rev. E. Wall, ol 
Klogaport, who gave an interesting 
discourse on 'Daniel In the Lion's 
Deo.' In the evening at the upper 
church Rev, F. H. Beale, ot Upper 
Cenard, wholes very pleasing apeak 
er. preached a# exceedingly practical 
sermon from the words, 'Thy Will be 
Done.'

Write for any inlormation to

M. McF. MALI, Manager
HALIFAX .

This change is in line with the mo
dern tendency in all countries. The 
age demands «kill. The working boy 
or girl who ia not well equipped lor 
practical work in aome spécial line 
finds the task ol earning a livelihood 
increasingly hard, and uncertain in 
its results. Mere rough labor for men 
is more and more passing to the ig 
norsnt foreigner. The young Canadi
an who is not fairly educated and 
equipped tor his life work tends moie 
and more to become either a burden 
upon someone else, or h misfit in the 
Industriel mechanism. He must learn 
to do something and to do It well, il 
he would be assured of regular em
ployment and a lile of comfort. The 

practical the education lor the 
average noy and girl who leave school 
nt an early age, the better for their 
future welfare. The Cleveland exper
iment ie based on a consciousness of 
this fact, and what Cleveland does 

year all cities will be doing ere 
y years have passed.

Mies Saxton returned fr«m the 
wholesale milliuery openings last 
week. She wa* accompanied by Misa 
Pyne. ol New York, a milliner ol ex
perience and ability, who comes to 
take charge ot Miss Saxton's work

Mr. John A. Rockwell, formerly of 
this town, baa resigned the position 
ol treasurer of Keith's 'Bijou Dream,' 
Boston, and hae accepted ■ more lu
crative position as auditor tor the Oak 
Bluffs Street Railway Co. Mr. Rock
well expectsjto be in Wolfville at the 
erfd of this 
or lour wee

Mr. Robert Adamson, a principal of 
the firm of Frank Hamilton & Co,, 
Liverpool, England, is visiting his 
father, Mr. David B. Adamson, his 
representative io Nova Scotia. Mr.

New

NOTICE.
JMMkvs this dny sold to Mr. Donald 
Day tin- business hitherto conducted 

in Wolfville known as the 
|ia I'iiarmaw I assume nil 
Hies of the business to this date 
ill debts due the business to this 
grc payable to me. Immediate 
|cnl thereof is required.

F. C. Churchill] 
»Ifvllle,*8ept. iÿth, '09.

(erring to the above I beg to say 
[ intend carrying on the business 
tly conducted by Mr. Churchill 
rowd respectfully solicit the pet- 

I the people ol Wolfville and 
,My nim will lie to merit the 

coimanice of the public. My Stock 
Will ■Eva Include a full line of such 

e usually found in

WA

I Sweeping 
li Reductions
ti in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
j \ CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.

$5.00
White Enamel Iron Bed

FREE.

VH
5!

w
\>

!
womanly pains, any pain any

where. in 80 minute* sure. Formula on

Pink Pain TWWets-Dr. Thin excellent design ia one of the beat 
we have. And cannot lie bought eke
Where it eo low a price as we name. Fournth to remain for three£ SKSÛWKS
in. and foot 44 in. high, 4 ft. wide by tt 
ft. long. (Single or threu-quarter Iwda 
same ^irioe ) With castors tliat do not

Cut out and mail ua tliia adv. and get 
by letter a SPECIAL OFFKIl and full 
mrtitiularw how to get any of the above 
lota or pieces Free. And our new Illus
trated Furniture Catalogue No. 6, allow
ing all the pieces and more fhan 100 pic
tures of other low-priced Furniture.

Freight paid to your nearest station.
This offer will not appear again, het'er 

WHITE TO-DAY.

Rand.

WANTED.—Subscriptions to the 
‘Canadian Pictorial, ' Price fi.oo per 
year. Orders left at this office. .

H. P. Davidson. Agent.

A Othis <!/O FLO. M. HARRIS.son looks alter the Bosl 
e England business ot the Arm, 
Jtiaa just finished going through 
fruit districts of New England.

ton and ARespectfully,
%Donald Day.FALL ANNOUNCEMENT. the

CTION !University Items.
Horton Collegiate Academy is full 

to over flowing and notwithstanding 
the accioeot to Vice-principal Howe, 
the classes are lu full swing.

Acadls Seminary waa never so full 
before, and the new coming young 
Indies sre delighted with all t 
ditlons as they find them. The new 
members of the Seminary faculty 
seem to have been Very wieely select-

—OF —
iiehold Furniture.
• residence ol Mrs. S. C. 
laspereau avenue, on
loy, September 26
at i o'clock, p. m.

Now is the time to think about A|

W. E. Reed,M<
Ti

Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, I. 6.v

pets
Bra!

11-w peatry ear
ning; Hooked aud 
Hsir Parlor Suite; i 

>f Rock- 
Kitchen 

ing and Kitchen 
Suites; r Bureau;

ool
attl

Mats,

ire; Dining 
or Dlnin

Our stock ia now complete and includes :

RANGES: "Kootcney,” "Pandora," "Atlantic Grand," Cook
Stoves (Coal and Wood.)

HEATING STOVES i "New Silver
The Celebrated "Queen" Top Draft Stoves foi

Also, a full stock of Coal Hods, Stove Board». Htovo Pipe and Elbows, with our 
usual Complete Linee of

HARDWERE, ETC.

t number of Cash Store.mg
Chied.
Tab om suites; i Bureau; 

Springs and Mattress, 
g; Lace and Portiere Cur
ls; Framed Pictures; i Din- 
Glass Set of 40 pieces and 

ishes; Sewing Ma
rch; Lumber; Carpenter'» 
re Fence Netting; Wbeel- 

». Rakes, Porks, etc.;eev- 
Wood; a Tone Coal aud a 
other articles.

Moon," "Hot Blast." 
r Wood. il Buy your supplies from this atore 

and save money.
We notice through an exchange 

that the Board of Governors have, 
employed a Mr. Willfaroa to instruct 
In Chemistry when in October the 
College opens. We shall watch our 
cotemporiee lor announcements of 
lurtber additions to the faculty.

Ci,

vuri Cash Paid lor Produce,chin
Too

C. W. STRONGburr
en.l

L.W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE. "5 We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us- Wolfville, Sept. 3rd.Minard'e Liniment CuteaDi «temper
I

.., ; ?'-'-.'Ate

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N.S., SEPT. 24, 1909.

New Advertisements.
A. V. Rand.
W. E. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Acadia Pharmacy.
Miss B. K. Saxton.
W. C. Dexter & Co.
A. J. Watson & Co.
J. E. Hales & Co., Limited. 
Illslcy & Harvey Co., Limited.

-yï

m
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PLEASE
DON’T
FORGET

*•
that J. R. Webster & 
Co’s is the place to pur
chase tha

Wedding Gilt
We have just 

shipment of Sil
new and dainty 
which, with 
of Cut Glass makes 
selection wc ever had.

Come in any way and see 
what we have to offer. It 
is no trouble to show goods.

verware in
designs, 
w stock 
the best

ee
J.R. Webster & Co.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engraver» and Jewellers.

WF

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.
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White Ribbon News.| A Railway Magnate Dead. Only Medicine That 
Did Any Good

Even people wbcrare usually 
"healthy ocrasionafly require 
some kind of a food tonic. Per- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and Sherry 
wine, if taken when tfye sys
tem is run down front over
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
Ferrovim gives strengthitocon - 
valescents and all thin-blooded

Some Use for Lemons.Gleaned by the Way.
W«muin'H CJinVtmn Toai|>enuj<e Union 

find •>tgaiiix«*l in 1874.
Aim —TIib protection of the homo, the 

abolition of the limior traffic and the tri
umph of Chrint'a Golden Rule in 
ami in law.

Motto- For Hod and Home and Na
tive latnd.

Hawk A knot of Whitestibbon.
Wati.'HWobh AgiteU*, educate, or

Mr. Harriman is dead. He wa*Two or three slices of lemon is •
upfolvf rtroeg tea will core a ner ! undoobtedly a great railway man of 

votia headache. the constructive order. Other men
. A tablespoon of juice in « wall have got rich by wrecking railway 

. w opfal of black coffee will relieves ryatem* or by depreciating them eo
J n%**t 25c. m a boxol Davie Men- htwiaci,e. that they could be easily acq

th» Salve aud be prepared for ulcere T(je jaice b,w a lemon in a cap Harriroan succeeded by making rail-
neuralgia, old sores, etc. _ i/f hfA w a»,keoiDg is an ex ways better properties. By consoli

•Do >oe believe in the Darwinian client liner corrective nod successful dation and co-operation of vast ays 
them) asked Mr. Wibbks. substitute for calomel and other al- •ems of roada. ly improvement in the

I am inclined to go further than ternative drugs. management and in the roads them
Darwin did 1 answered Mine Cayenne a d*»b of I«-mon juice in plain wa- selves he made them earn more mon 

members ofoor u* makes a cleansing tooth wash, not «y. niore dividends And command 
removing the tartar, but sweet- higher prices tor shares Tne man 

whose illness baa caused a decline ol 
twenty to thirty dollars per share in 
the price of the trunk system ■ with 

icb he was connected, ami a con 
eiderable depreciation in every otbi-i 
active railway stock on the contincn , 
must have had some remarkable 
itiea. liven the Canadian I' 
wboee value as an investment cannot 
be aflected by Jlarriman a l.lnesa 01 

worth six or seven million 
dollars les» in the market because he 
was in bad health.

If Mr. Harriman'a illness could 
make so much difference what will be 
the effect of bis death? It will probs 
bly be found to bave no serious result 
fbe Harriroan railways will go oh as 
they would have gone had he lived, 
and il prices sink a little it will be 
concluded that a reaction was coming 
is any case. If be baa been a gbod 
organizer, bis work will last.

Madge-Voe take my arlusal so to 
heart.

George—Wd!. I've bought tbWjDg 
and paid $10 on R. CASTORIA 1 custom AfteF Suffering Tortures 

Years, This Lady hound 
Happy Relief In "Frult-a- 
tives".

Prankvllle, Ont., June nth, i<jq8 
“I have received most wonderfi 

from taking "I'ruit-a lives." I mlTerecl 
lor veers from headaches and pain In 
the back, and I consulted doctors itnd 
took every remedy obtainable without 
any relief. Thun I begun taking "I'ruit- 
a Uvea" and thle was the only medicine 
that ever did me any real good. I took 
several hoses altogether, and now I am 
entirely well of all my dreadful head
aches and backaches.

For

n rad
Tor Infants and Children.

CASTORIA
AVege table Préparai um lor Ab- I 

similai mg the food and Heft ula 
teg the btotaoda and Bowel* of

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

11I benefit
Omnaaa or WoLWHLS Vain*.

President' Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
Slid Vice President Mrs R V Jones 
.'Ird Vice President Mrs. J. B. Hem

Cor. Hecret/iry—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Morey—Mra. A. K. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mm. Lewis Hie 
Auditor - Mm. C, W. Roacue.

auraataTam»a»Ts.
World's Mission Work (Labrador) 

Mm (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings - Mrs. W. L. Archi-

people. $1.0f) a bottwfc

l£ê&
CURE* every sort ot Mosesfw pstn. se«h ss «K-leie.» Mu- »>*•■ Cm s. I U . T within* ot tlx Muscle^* »!**• 
s»4 Hesdsdie. Don't ssoorr for worthless

«and believe that v>
apeefes have started oe a return trip. ,M\j

I. Dr. Ch*« Your Doctorî j.U,

water will remove tan and whiten theKerens Book ssi4 gf«el Hmtiy
Promotes Digestion* heerful-wh

Ixmon juice with «dive oil is far su
perior to vinegar for a salad dressing

equal parts used for blending.
Jyemon juice and loaf sugar ia good 

for hoarse nee»
Outward application of the juice al

lay» irritation caused by Insect bit».
If when boiling rice a teaspoon of 

lemon juice ie added the kernel» will 
be whiter, and a delicate flavor ia im

An old-fashioned remedy foi croup 
is honey slum and lemon juice.

1er* e# IS# leopU */
Str-bNf Fili*. tjmtmnt. Food *•* '■»*«*

!««•« the*» ntjrp-
ors» arid Hesl Contains neither 
Otwitrî, Morphine nor Minerai 
Not Narcotic.

of
Ksrh RtMn 7-V (s sa at 
L.,s. ys»d toll II O ljiu4 U-4er ere u. U feueed is

2: bald
ffivangallatic Mm. 1. W,
Ahlumhot Work-—Mm <1 
Flower Mission- Mm. Wright 
Murentiw—Mr» M. P. Freeman,
Press Wnrk Misa Margaret Hsrs*. 
Tetn|t«ranee in Sabbat hatibiMik Mm 

Rnlairt Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings -Mm. (Dr.) Hutch-

Um Rums e*v*r»U«* Why W l«l» 1
ismbant^^auasMuarnuu

Example—'A I ways fell the truth 
even though it may bring aoffenng 

Will you premise roe-’’ Indeath, ,1

Very wdl. Now go and ace who 
ia knocking at the door. If it'» the 
collector, say I m not at boaat.-

►44»»

fi Lumbermen - Mm. Keni|#ton.
Peace and Arbitratio - Mrs Hem-? Apcrfrrl Remedy for Constlpa- 

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions,feverish- 
nrfif and Los# OF SLEEP. yf» For Over 

Thirty Years
Doe» your back ache? - Don’t exper

iment with imitation but get the gee1 
nine. The b & V Menthol Plaster. Became Insane from Smok

ing Cigarettes.
TwAling or dry «»ugb» will quickly 

It cure». Davis & Lawrence Co., Unmet, wbau uai/rg Dr. hhoop's Ougfi 
sdy. Aid k is m, thoroughly barm
tlotit Dr. Hboop udla mothers to

nothing else, even for 
The wholeaoMie green 
sieios of a lung heeling mountainous

lac Swale Signature of

STAKTMMO 1NCKKASK OF THIC HAMIT 
IN CANADA, #

I'ABKNTH aHOUI.il WAKK UF.

NKW YORK. 1 taka " Fruit «.lives " «rationally
still, hut I mu quiln cured of a trouble 
lint was mid to I e Incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, in order llmt 
Others who suffer a» I mitered may try 
this w-mderful niediulne and tro cured." 

(feigned) MLS. FRANK RATON. 
"Fruit n-llvt;»" nro sold hy all dealers 

at 50c a l-o*. 6 for it so or trial box, *50 
- nr srnt |> 1*1-fwlif 011 receipt of price 

>a 1,milled, Ottawa.

When » Scotchman anaweia •H
lion be sett lea the matter in dispute
owe lor all. On a certain occasion, 
the question was asked ' Why was 
Mary fjaeea of HcsAm txxn at fJnlitb- 
go*'■ Sandy Kerr promptly answer 
ed, Because her roitber

haMaa

CASTORIA
very roung 
leaves aud

Absalom
caught hy the hair in the tree, who 
was moat concerned about it?

Pupil —Absalom.

A French com mission has decided 
that inclined writing ia far more 
healthful for school children and mu< h 
less fatiguing than the vertical style.

I from the Hew York World.)
Marlon Buikhardt shivered and 

cowered yesterday in the Restent 1)1» 
Eric» Hospital, Williamsburg, Hhe is 
a flue looking girl with long black 
hair, blue eyes and an oval face, But 
the light of Intelligence was gone out 
of her eyes and alia mumbled and 
chattered meanlngleewly. Her fingers 
Were stained to the color of as (Iron,

The Rev. ft. H.’ Pardlngton, of the 
Mouth Second Street Methodist 
Church, saw the young woman riant 
Ida church Wednesday night. She 
was aimlessly walking here and thrts 
talking to beraell.

The clergyman pointed her out to 
Patiolman O ’Brine, of the Bed lord 
Avenue Station. As the policeman 
approached, Miss HmkhimR ran tp a 
Dee, threw her arms around it and 
made aa to climb it.

Tile physician» al Ills hospital vain
ly tried to learn her irfenlity from 
Miss Buikhardt, who answered them 
foolishly. A well dressed man, who 
refused to tell his name, went to the 
hospital yesterday. -She is Marion 
Buikhardt,’ lie aeid. ‘I am a distant 
relation of here. There is nothing 
against liar character, liiÿl she ia a cig
arette fiend, Cigarette smoking lias 
made her ineane. ’

Teacher -When
If You Itldc II w raw bn <*k.

« -arriagw. see l-af*»' yon 
that the Trapping* <»

HARNESS

give the curative properties to Dr. 
kh-x/p’* Cough Remedy, ft csluis tla 
cough, sod huais the seonilive UfiutAiul 
loewl/raous. No opmw. Wr chloroform 
ri'Xbing hand, used it, injure or aopj/rees. 
I>wa*iwf Dr Bboup's. Accujg no <dW 
Hold try A V. Hand

Blowing the None and Cold.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPFER
</r drive in 
riMke » sturt

Ï FruiPa-Uv
"1ft!hA iiravr.

sirs •iKi-iited pe»m|itiy All work 
will prove highly sutishv tory 

We tarry a full line of Ifan.ap ft' 
lug. Arif; lit,mm,, Whi|*. eb

Also Buckles. Wraps, Riref- Fun< lies, 
you'll lot fiml our piiuèP"' Ugh

Wm. Keg
HARMEhh MAKEK.

J«Ano> - ILxrray
Tommy Wot yet »o happy alx/Ut> 
Johnny -1 <V>n t halter go to school

7fHnmy-~Cbee, y re lucky' W'y 
don’t «ber’

J'/hnny- f g<dta go to tb'dentlai'a 
an have three teeth pulled'

Te F*M to rue t».et frr. 
' l«u#'e Oil.OMWt le »

ing brought to light, and told from 
mouth to moulli, In the stores and 
hotel#. Paillculaily among the wom
en is sympathy fell It ia recalled 
how often kite wnild have to all for 
hours waiting in the rig outside aomo 
store In Warren, while her luiahaiiii 
wan drinking In the hotels.
■Iona are also revealed when he 
home and left her in town, having 
forgotten her completely.’

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

The Cynical Bachelor rise# to re
mark that a girl should» t marry a 
man till she knows all about him, 
and then she wouldn't want to.

It ia said to tie a tradition in the 
British navy that the way to cure a 
cold 1» not to’Mow one’# note. The 
prescription, uncomfortable aa it 
sounds, seems to lie burn out hy an 
article 10 the current Medical Reixxd 
by Dr. Adonirew B Judsrn. <tl New 
York, wlio urges that the seent.on of 
mucous ia part of Nature’s <#mj#eign 
of defence. To blow the nose, though 
it may aound a vi-nlaMc trump of dr

an,

• I). B. SHAW, Ocea-Piles Proper attention to the hair 
and acalpiwthe ix:#t preventive 
iA baldnes» Anoecanional ap- 
plication of Bearine Hair pom
ade keeps the htalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural ml of the bead. 
Jkarine n<A only prevents fall
ing hair hut stimulates new 
growth. 50 eta a jar at your 
druggists.

mÀ «Uo.uU «we tor mu*,
tid,KMSUl5X

oj- umt.nimturmn hava g*m»uo*4 U. At* 14»

sazSuS&xssi ats3
Dr. Chase’» Ointment

Tb... ywn.Mm. 1= | !• I» |,l.y loU, II.. h,„d. it
.NuUm.b.M, ,.miM po.,,1. kn,,w. A ">• •“">) »«• ““ «»» *<’ »«“’
1,111. to., *t.*o *,.od,oolb., bod '* b.wbm* -pHUb*. umgkln. 
juol dio), W..A. tb. fadtowl*. Wt.f, ,n«v;ng. *nd .11 lb. 
wbicb b. duly t.ol.d "1

Ang.i* W« b.v. ^nl y-,« I» ««old.», id
,,.nd,„. F-1..S. glv. b., . barj. to >■•«. '■) tb. n „f,...
pley, o lb. i« »bott winded .od r.n'l .wl lllt.lligeib» Il 11,, ,» I, .top 
Idow a trumpet, ' pad tip, expel the breath forcibly, aof

then ‘faite lo breathe for a few mo
Mra. Waldo <of Boston; i have * 

fetter from yonr I.'tide James f'enel- 
i/pe, who wants us lo spend Die sum 
roer on bis fatm

Penelope (dubiously) -I» there any 
eoctety in the neighborhood?

Mra. Waldo I've heard him speak 
of the ffolstetns and Guernsey». I 
presume they

In Agony With Piles.
Mr <‘*MU W** HW Shew MUM»B 

N i»*>>«*i»*., oat, wrtie» 'F«.r via ynt 
.u , rUMtn miilu* |AI»s I
we« in OirmUul ««•.!• y <!«/ e»4 olgbl. 1
«a eeebU Or kelp wre #a4 I w»* stexil M

Buyer of
Celfeklas, Khetysklsi, Tallow 

and Wool.
pay CAMH. Bring your ki<iA Or i 

Mastering hair always or. hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Kept. 10, ’OS.

Hyde#,

Il s » pl y wlnm sink 
atmuanli or sfcliriulaUr Dm Ifuart and 
Kidneys That is all wrung. A weak 
Mfoiiutuh uieniM weak sluiuach iiurvea, al
ways. And till» is also trim of Dm Heart 
»wl Kldnny’s Tim woak nurvua siu in- 
■«trad orj ing out for Imlp. This ei|d»lo* 
why Dr Whoop's H-sUir/iUvs la prompt 
ly Imlplng Stomach, llunrt srxl Kidtiuv 
ailnmnls. The Riistoratlve nwcluta out 
for <ha act ual ymsu of' 
the failing ’In»ule nerve».' Anyway teat 
Um Iteeloratlvu dHlmuis. It won l euro 
So a-* Ip as that, hut you will miruly 
know that help is Doming Mold hy A. 
V, Baud.

drag Dm

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

WANTED.like symplomi 
All these things, Dr.

WN) «U.
Romo

Ihwm silmeiite

■wS- «•

Davis MO when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

R1.00

es itrmen Is. Dr fudson assurés us Dial 
hreathi.ig will at once Irccome easy 
and nay Ire kept so by drawing in 
little air and thus relieving the 
gestion ol the mucous membrane. 
Coughing and clearing the throat ar* 
largely a mailer of habit, end may fx 
control fen by intelligent effort it ir 

it lance not In form tin 
at instance, A aneez.

'fas •mMi
ticak#

Fl.ture, and *6.00 to *7.00 Ur Hlreli.
W. ». MAIM, Baa IBB, Bt. J(lf|N,

No. (i) Mavam I'nwniiMNT An In* 
vealtgallun aat on foot In Winnipeg, 
hy the Tribune ol Diet city, revealed 
that, on Uieir own admission, neatly 
one (ninth ol lhe lad» attending the 
city school» used tobacco,

No. (9) Only lapt

•/A Slwplv tfloilv. irnuHy l-a Many Mille
te,,-mmmli’m will» /«»-»*« S»»H|Wl,»f4 
•jtt» 1tmmkimg • « r&muu,ae luaadr l«f

-tfSlter:
The Mille boy'» teacher told hint he 

(bust add wllhottl enunHii| on IDs An

menial »ume, He solved them, hut 
I rum the way lie kepi looking down at 
111» hand» »lte>new he wasn't mind
ing hei. hii she 
hands behind his 
gave him another emu.

'
'Doodl* aim »Md, you didn't count 

on yum iingeirthat lime, did your 
'No lit; <m my lose,' said he.

B. .
Then aha gave him several

J. J. Ellis ofpleasant people. yeai a deputation 
of Fhyaiciana, Principal» of School», 
Minister» and representative» Boni 
the W. C, T. U. end benevolent soci
eties, waited on the Kingston Clly 
Council to lieg that something Im done 
to guerd llm school children Bum the 
cigarette. The principal of one of the 
public schools said that of hie claae of 
*S boys all but ten were cigarette tta

ol special imp*, 
habit in the fn 
can Ire headed off by emptying I hi 

•»u lungs just before the explosion. But 
it ia the ancient and reapectabl. 
practice of nose blowing which conies

HiïJNÊ■
c//nverl an

W ialies to notify |h« puf/fi 
now in » iHmiihrti ia do #11 k*|j

Im I
m «Avia » biwemeSt, Momuma. 9

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

him i»ut 
and I nun she 
lie answered

hla
TEAMING

ANDTRUOKING-H. LEOPOLD, Darden» plowed and plarTgB ud yard*
claaned.reprehension, fi (Bucceeeor V> lmo|xdd A Hcliofield.)

1 J.,'X,.b Livery and Boarding
.« «iaM Mr My -i-uim -' Die severest Try It and be 

Convinced
Ma.,'t, ».

idvnce oiim,m|reymu
are u> I», 1er. ( Mar's ‘/InOacMl wWeb 

<D4 ewt-a*ela«d irlut loan lb*
. -aN^rtrcurr wkb lb# arcuwl this OiMmmt 
m,mlA U tluep at fifly 4“llar. a O.» Im vlrw «X 
»bei X /Id fix wr

Two men approached a house to ask 
for something to eat.

•J don’t want to go in,’ ajod the 
Aral.; ‘ace that dog''

*| hear him Uik, said the second, 
•but you know a barking dog never

•Oh, yea, I know that.’ replied the 
first; 'but doe» that dog know It? —

Began a or

Ohildron Ory
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA

•venue.
Stable.

StyllMi Single and Double 
Turnout» Furnished.

Teams meet all train» and Ixmts.
All kinds of trucking and expie»» 

mg attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Natl Rayai Multi,, 

WOLPVII.Mt.

*
Rate Card on application

J. J, 14M
I/rive Rheumatism o««i of the blood 

with Dr Hfxx.p'a Rheumatic ftewredy and 
how qi/h-kfy pain trill daj/art. Rob 

er did reach the real dlaaaae 
Rbwomatiam leo't i/i ilia akin. It a deep 
down it a«r/oetilutiooal. (Jetting rid id 
tile pern, ia after all, what count*, That 
ia why Dr Wboop’a Rheumatic flamed) 
go**, by wool of Miuuih Irion one lo an 
</fn*r. And

No. (3) The 154 teaghera in I he Lon
don ecboola signed a petition Ur Du 
Hchool Board asking Dial the parents 
uf the acholare should lie in some way 
warned of the injury the cigarette was

No, (4) The Toronto Hchool Board 
was so impressed with the ravages ol 
the habit amongst Toronto children 
they threw open Ibe schools to a lec
turer upon the cigarette, permitting 
him to address the actmlers during 
school home.

No (3) Mr. C Ferries is prlncl|/al 
of the ,VI«lona fiiduelrlai Hchool 
(Mimico, riser Toronto) to Which In
corrigible boys are sent, when patente 
or guardisn* can no longer control 
them, Those over 14 years are not 
admitted 1 the average age la is. The 
testimony of this gentleman Is Ihsi 
fully 75 per cent, of all 
milled lo hla cart «re cigarette inters.

No, (6) Rvery such instliiillon on 
this continent will furnish similar ev 
Idence, Not long ago the Hupt. uf 
the Illinoly Htete Reformatory said 
(liai of the ajH boys con lined tlieia 
Jh6 were cigarette users, leaving only 
u who were not addicted to the habit.

No, (7) it 11 till* lhai in the fttala# 
■Inca iHyy tbs manulactnrv uf the clg 
alette has decIeased , It fell >4 mil 
lions In 1 y no «ml *s mllllniis mure In

pOMHIOl ^TkAlflC
’Viiui liusbsnd hityt he work a like 

» dog,' said
Vus, It's vmy similar,' answered 

Ills other, 'He mines in with muddy 
feet, makes hllllSelf 
the hie, and walla to I

•Von write loo much,' raid the'cri
tic in the author.'

'Bui my friend,' replied the author, 
•I've got Ip live.’

•Iti-w about yonr readers?’
’Ah, well, we were «If born to die,'

If you sit down and wall for your 
ship to come in don 't be surprised If 
infilling hut « wreck drift* in with III»

IIAll(WA.f«
and Hteam*liip fin

Hi. Jwlssi tin IMff 
IksHsfstii via % 111*1

HOUTB,

Hi • amaliip

mm lorl able by 
re fed.'

herein Ife* lb* popularity iA 
, ft fa wi mug defenders 

tivorvwbwru Tablai* or Liquid. Mold by 
A. V Rend.

"LAND OF KVAMOELfHjlin* Ifeonxly,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
The crow and the bird <A paradiM 

were telking el/out fame.
•Why. ycu ere so homely you ere 

only known to the lut mere,' anewre/l 
the prowl bird of paradise 'Now, J 
am ao f/eeutlfol I have my feathers on 
the hate of the society women. ’

The trow laughed sardonically.
'That may be. my friend,' he chuck 

led 'but I have my feet under their

On and after June Vh, tit 
and Train H*m-« uf ibis 1 
»» follows ; A CASEK-4^ 

ofGOODS ISSl
foryouLziL^l

There wa* a feniil/ reunion in hei 
(water last week, end the conversation 
had turned on the story ol the sur
ge#» who. having operated on a man 
sewed up Ibe wound leaving a sponge 
inside; and It wee noted that on* ol 
the company suddenly turned ghastly 
pale Whet e the mailer? ’ they cried 
•Why, 1 wen operated on for append)- 
cilia the other week, end f remewku

WIM. 4HNIVK W
(Mmiday ■ ‘•f\Aet 

BIiiciw/m Iron, llalilas..., 
Kspresa fruin Kemvilfe,.
Ksprese *’ Halifax,, M 
Kapra** troiu V»imouth,,, 
Kapraa* from if„lif„( . J 
Blunnose from Varmonlh,#
Aaeom from Uiclnnond,,, 

from Ar>iiM|«,li/> fir 
'I’MAI»S WIU, WAVS W 

(Monday i!*no|ite 
■ for Yarmouthg|] 

Rsprae* for Halifas..
F,*prwra for Yarmouil,
K»pi*i*« for liallfa*....... ...
Rip/uM for Konlvillu .... 
Bh/Hiroa* for Halifa/ ...Mo 
Aeetm,.for Ami«|-ol- lb 
Awrftl. fl/f rlallfaI, ■

Midland l»i
T- line of Ilia Midland 

Wind* » daily (agcoiA Mfli|dflftfoi 
at 7.0fr ». m„ 6 1 b !.. 10 , «ud (U 
and lt>m Trui* for Windsor at *1 4

46 p in
•> 16, »
» Dt, a
A .'•«, D 

4M, p 
•' p 
? 16, u 
I (*'«», a

c 16,‘am 
» IH. • 10
h lif, p m

-
Huiit direct tii you without any bother ti> your noareat 

railroml sfntioii or |njiI. We will sell you jntMBviffB olteaiHir 
than you oeir buy Ilium any w boro oloo In (,'auarla. Our 
money saving Catalogue will toll you all alrout it. Howl for 
ono to day awl lour 11 by oompfirliig prlcoa, of tho saving you 
«fleet wlioti ion plnoo your Biiairiia* with I bo UtrgttM «Irafgbt 
grooeiy entauHnhmenl lu Cumula. Then «owl us a Hat ol your 
want* ut Ibe firioo* marked, mid we will whip your goods, 
farelully neokétl, to your nearest railway ntittlon, or any port 
In I bo Murltlwe I'rovincua reached by steamer or vessel, 
Wo M 1*0 priiwy all Ireigbt oborgos on orders aruountlqg tit 
Mftflti or over, as |r#r siwolnl free dollvory oflor lully «iplatu- 
<rd lu I be (HiHlogpo. Write for our pflw IU( lodsy, aud ask 

1 ....... .............................. 1 1 ftjygfg rrJT'rrlwVV

COULD BET NO RELIEF.WILSON’S FLY PADS
Will kill many Shura mare lira 
than any ether karats ratals

youths com- *TII " I'sllier Morrlscy’s 
Cured Itroiuhbd Iru

No. 10 "
rouMe.

- Fleura. MM 
Vtrunk MOMMflV Mao, ChtH/M.

lean testify tu the l.enelii derived 
from Father Msiriscy’scsre lor iiton 
aillai trouble.

For some time I was a sufferer from
j^TSsurt a iff.1 us

Murrlsty's msdf«

now that jrr#t effet II my doctor we# 
of having lost hie um-plaining

A «fever, popular Dandy ri-dd Cura 
TabU-r imilmi I'rei antfea (a taring die 
pwnwd Iry druggi»(a everywhere. In a 
few I mum, Prevent i as 
any «(dd -omplvtely. 
befog no oafs and tootiiaom*, are very 
fine for idilldron. No (Juioioe, no fe'a- 
tiv« nothing harsh >*r alcienitig. Mon

**>*«•*■ Mefi
•I am a aoefallal,' said the man 

With * large voice, I believe in a 
universe! ownership ia which a man's 
needs and bis ability to use shall take 
precedence over our preconceived no 
Dona of arbitrary proprfeti/rahlp, '

being tried,' 
answered Miss Cayenne, with most 
urfestiefsetory results.'

In what way?'

bref HWI NMATISfAIT#«Y INITATIS*!
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA fOR SALE.

K. B. Crawley's orchard, consisting 
ol four seres on east side of Highland 
Avenue, Good building sites on (he

I !»

'In my humide way, aald the oil 
magnate. '1 have assisted many a 
young man to gain sn education and

said to break**“ " 
And PravaMfes, THE BIG STORE 

l>»3 HALiPAX, N. S, elite, to my surve I
fit himacif for a successful career in property. Apply to—

tt, 8. CRAWLKY. HoHcilor,
I wlife- s bughTprîncewhich you have,* . omrnented the

years. In 1900 we consumed 116 mil* 
linns; In 1901, 191 millions; fn 1909,

dm a mam ing M-md 
Royal and U, S.

“Prince

‘You don't. Think of the many poor 
boy» who have had to do all their etu 
dying hy the light of a coat oil lamp!’

Ifor Sole. *. Dealer* In Agricultural Implement*, Carriages, 
Team Wagon*, Marne*» A Coiollne Engine*.

W« *re (-he «xafuaft* selllug agent» in Nova Mentis for
•rn. ...........1, Til«.hIn* n.,•*!««»,
«tl«bnry O.eollii. X.gliii»,

Mml»r Flew»,

1,14 mllll„ii., olil.li 11 in Irnrnu,

" Father Morrloey-s Ni>, 10»

over 1901, of rj millions. |s not this

A riumlwr of Team Waggons et 
s bsrgsfn to 1 leur out.

G. W, Bolnes,
Gasfwmmai!, I near bridge, )

t.ilKliill, XS4, A P«»rtul Warning.

-ssïssïâEfàîï
Villa*, ol w.ir.0, on Hi. C P, K ,

Brarmrttr.

“PrliMixmp* Liwroaxt u»„ tAMiren.
"il" ta tke «WWW *““•

™r£™a§
ll

W11.1, tarrln
livrai Wrisisru VIvbii»# N|r«Nflsptii 
4*VlBt«r” y «nul» IHggpph.
rantev the afeiv* lines of giwafa to he the very best In the market. 
» largo stock nf these on hand ami nan till orders nrompily. We 
a full line of r«|«lr jwrte for all ll,v good* w# handle,
•end fur llhi*<ral#d .lalngua giving full -liiml|H.ioii „f shea- not At,
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